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tfe Have Now Completed Our Line of f
UTAH CITY WILL

CONTROL MORALS

OF THE PEOPLE

H. BRANDES, of Des Moines,
Iowa, who declares he gained

twenty pounds In thirty days after
taking Tanlac and now feels like
adifferent man. LaModeJapanese and English

V Crockery

Can furnish anything in

Vitry or Gerwick patterns

Warner Hardware Company

Salt Lake City, Aug., 16. Salt
Lake City's ''morals ordinance'
which has been the subject ot con-

siderable comment lately, has finally
become a law, and hereafter public
dances and transportation lines run-

ning to nearby resorts will be under
strict regulation. Tjhe dance ordi-

nance prohibits all immodest postur-
ing or gesturing, bare from the dan-

ces to which the public is admitted
all persons under 18 years, unless
accompanied by a parent or guardian
and abolishes the "moonlight" dance.
The ordinance regarding transporta
tion lines requires that all cars used i

dark"Most Everything In Hardware"
Make Warner Corner Your Corner

in transporting persons after
shall be brightly lighted.
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Beauty Parlor
Will be continued in the
same location as always

Complete line of

Marinello
Toilet
Articles

I

Hemstitching
and Picoting

LaMode, Inc.

FINANCIAL PANIC

IN JAPAN MAKES

U. S. TRADE DULLPharis Tires
We Make Them Make Good

''Thirty days ago or a little more, I

only weighed 125 pounds, but now I
balance the scales at 145 pounds and
Tanlac did it," declared W, H. Bran-

dos, a well-know- n and highly respect-
ed citizen of Des Moines, Iowa. Mr,
Brandes has been looking after the
plumbing work of the Des Moines
Public Schools for the past nineteen
years.

"And many of the teachers and
scholars can tell you how different I
look since I began taking Tanlac,"
he said. 'l suffered from indiges-
tion of the worst kind for the past
year tr more and was often so weak
and dizzy I couldn't stand up, let
alone walk. Nothing helped me. I

finally had to take my bed and stay
there for several weeks. Finally a
friend persuaded me to try Tanlac
and I have never seen or heard of

anything to equal it. It relieved me

entirely, of indigestion and put right
back on my feet. I have not only
gained twenty pounds in weight, but

(By Associated Press)
Tokio, Aug. 14. The trade be-

tween this country and the United
States is gradually becoming dull,
due to the financial panic which
makes cargo movements inactive.
Japanese ships, plying between Jap-
anese and American ports are carry-

ing very limited cargoes on both in-

ward and outward trips, especially
the former.

The dull shipments on the home-

ward trip of the ships Is mainly due
to the cancellation of orders previ-

ously contracted tor by Japanese im-

porters who had to resort to cancel-

lation because ot the financial 'de-

pression and tight money situation.

We are proud of our tires and also

of our tire sales. Pharis Tires are

making a name for themselves in

Lakeland and every buyer is a booster

If you are not already a user

get right

Norwalk Cord Tires
for the cord user

fBJTTbT entered the first cabinet of

President McKlnley and continued to
serve through the administration of

Presidents Roosevelt and Taft, until
March 6, 1118. After alife spent vari-

ously as a farmer, as a teacher, as a
Stat and national legislator, and as
a cabinet officer, this native Scotch-

man and great American is spending
his declining years in the quiet ot his

home farm in Iowa. During th six-

teen years that Mr. Wilson waa at its
head the Department of Agrlcalture
grew and prospered. Its growth and
prosperity ( were not, ot course, due
solely to him, but his is the credit tor
far-sight- leadership. His baa been
a long day, a well-fille- d day, and a
day- - which has been a good one tor
the country ot his adoption. "

IN THE DAY'S NEWS

James Wilson, former Secretary of

Agriculture ot the United States, who
reaches ahe age of
today, has the distinction of having
served the longest term on record of

any cabinet official. On March S,

I feel like a new man in every way.

I just think Tanlac is the finest thing
ever sold In a drag store."

Tanlac is sold in Lakeland by Hen

ley and Henley; in Winter Haven by
Anderson Drug Co., and In Mulberry

by S. E. Gibson.
..V
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SALVATION ARMY

NO LONGER USES

DORMITORIES

Chicago, Aug. 16. Demand for

private rooms, with sunshine and

hot and cold running water, has sup-

planted the for a dim ''flop" among

eo4

W. FISKt dUHIMSUlM I
PHONE 150 AND 521

Orange Groves, Farms and City and Saborbaa Property f
t SnMSilrv i

wayfaring working men, according
i ito the observations of the Salvation

Army.
Lieutenant Colonel Emll Marcus- -

2 Modern Bungalow at $3500 J
imnltA7 a f ........... 4lAI Vzll l mww w rm. ft ub.a sen, head of the Industrial Depart6500 IExcellent 7 Room Dwelling ment pf the Army for the states west

of the Mississippi said today:
"The day of the dormitory, or, more

accurately, the ''flop house," h

passed. The kind of men who used

to come to us seeking tree beds or
glad to get them for a dime, now ask
tor private rooms. Since prohibition
became effective, I have closed sev

eral of our working men's hotels, in-

cluding one in Chicago and another
in Kansas City. Certain-tee- d

I " '
is Impervious to

Driving Rain

''There ig a real need for good,
modern hotels for men at reasonable

prices and those which we have are

tan along such lines. Our Working
Men's Palace In Chicago has 51 teds.
Three yearg ago, we would have
found ten or twelve men in the Pal-

ace with bank accounts. Last month,

there were 312 men In that hotel who

carried tank books.

Certain-tee- d la spark-pro- of and ng.

It is guaranteed for five,
ten or fifteen years, according to
weight.

With all its superiority, Certain-tee- d

costs less to buy, less to lay and
less to maintain than any other type
cf good roofing.

See your dealer about Certain-tee- d

Roofing. If he hasn't enough in
stock, he can get more for you
quickly from a nearby Cer3in-tae- d

Tho severest rain ctorrrw only make
you appreciate Certain-tee- d Roofing
the more.

It keep3 the interiors of your house,
barn or other buildings dry and

prevents damage from water.
Certain-tee- d, properly laid accord-

ing to the instructions enclosed in
every roll, U firmly cemented
together into a one-pie- ce roof
impervious to rain or snow.

It provides complete weather

EARTH CREVICES MENACE

BEDS OF RAIL ROADS

(By Associated Press )

Billings, Mont., Aug. 1. --Great
crevices are appearing In the earth
about Acton, 20 mile went of here.

They are so serious, it Is said, as to
menace railway bedj and It Is pos-

sible may caue a new line to be laid.
It ha been said for years that

there was some connection between

the structure of Montana and the
California seismic belt but there has

been, as far as Is known, no scien-

tific statement on the subject.

August Records
18675 AU Star One-Ste- p.

By All Star Trio

Hy'n Dri Fox Trot By All Star Tno

18678 Love Nest-M- edley Fox Trot. . . J. C. Smith's Orchestra

A Young Man's Fancy Fox Trot, J. C. Smith's Orchestra

18676 The Love Nest .John Steel

Blue Diamonds Henry Barr

18677 Tiddle-Dee-Win- b . Mr Murray

I Love the Land of Old Black Joe

Moray and Peerless Q

35697 Gems From Apple Blossom Victoria Opera Co.
,

Gems From Irene

RED SEAL RECORDS

64888 Each Shining Hour De Gogorxa Emilio

87310 Home De,tinn;

87311 Zaza Fww GmU

64889 Quartet No. 3, E Flat Minor Flonzaley Qoartet

64891 Heaven is My Home .Garrison, Mabel

87571 When Night Desends McCormack, Kreisler

88620 Old Folb at Home Schmnann-Hein- k

Come in and hear this wonderful list of records.

distributing center.
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Certain-tee- d Product Corporation
General Offices, St. Lout
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HALDEMAN'S FRIENDS

HEAR HE IS WELL AGAIN

Fort Myers, Aug. 11. Word ha
been received here from Gen. W. B.
Haldeman that his health has been

completely restored and he is ia bet-

ter condition now than for maov

years. When he left here last spring
Gen. Haldeman was la a condition

oi invalidism, physicians having in-

formed him that only a serious lurgi-c- al

operation could overcome the con- -

mrnxmr o? qqaijty and cvjituafiszm gMtsrVcnoH-sESIE!- ?LAKELAND
BOOK STORE WARNER HARDWARE CO., LAKELAND, FLA.

MARKEY BROWN CO., LAKELAND, FLA.

LVKELAM) MFG CO., LAKELAND, FLA.

' ditlon. He Is now la New Tork, after
'having spent some time at Virginia
'Hot Springs and at Washington, lit
ezpectg to return to fort Myers and
Nantes early fa Norrr.


